Sussex County

Abraeas, Painting
Abraeas Studio of Art
122 Second Street, Lewes DE 19958
302-645-9199; www.AbraeasArt.com
Abraeas Studio of Art offers landscape and seascape paintings by Abraeas, as well as limited edition prints.

Deborah Appleby, Glass
The Studio on 24
20231 John J. Williams Hwy, Lewes DE 19958
302-644-9442; www.thestudioon24.com
Blown glass designed & created by Deborah Appleby. Seasonal Gallery/Studio hours by or by appointment. Please call.

Connie Ballato, Glass
Sun Glass Studio
125 Franklin Ave., Lewes DE 19958
302-645-9431; www.sunglassstudio.net
Open by appointment-please call first. Custom stained glass windows for homes, churches, businesses.

SherryLee Biele, Furniture
Paintiques
20 Baltimore Avenue, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-545-6200; www.Paintiques.com
34959 General Store Lane, Dagsboro DE 19939
302-245-6258; www.denisedumont.com
Painting third floor of my house. Call to schedule appointment.

Judy Hagen, Metal
2nd Time Designs
26380 John J. Williams Hwy, Milford DE 19966
302-945-3988; www.2ndTimeDesigns.com
Scultures made from recycled metals. The shape of metal is returned when imagination gives it form. I have no set hours so call ahead.

Gina Hastings, Jewellery
Lost & Found Gems at the Savannah Inn
32 Savannah Road, Lewes DE 19958
302-645-0310; www.losblufoundgems.com
Studio open only by appointment.

Judy Jules, Printmaking
The Studio At Hearn Pond
8255 Hearn Pond Road, Seaford DE 19973
302-628-0471 / 703-389-1316; www.gabrieljules.com
Printmaking works in watercolor and etching. Handpainted custom designs by--please call first.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-226-2076; www.gabrieljules.com
Paintiques artist, SherryLee Biele, transforms neglected glass windows for homes, churches, businesses.

Mary Patroni, Metal
20 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call first.

Lorelei Meanor, Mosaics
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Marilyn Nugent, Jewellery
153 Jefferson Ave., Lewes DE 19958
302-645-7930; marilyn@finas1313.com
Lampworked colorful glass beads are the main component of my jewelry.

Gary Pearson, Metal
Gary Pearson Metal Sculpture
Milford DE 19963
302-430-2986; www.garypearsonart.com
By appointment only.

Francis K. Ritter, Furniture
Designs by Pat Staby
328 W. Market St., Lewes DE 19958
302-645-9030; candletwo@comcast.net
Can be custom-made. See website for details.

Ray Petersen, Painting
Mike Difaso, Executive Director
110 Ship Carpenter Street, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-645-7670; www.historiclewes.org
The Lewes Historical Society supports the arts in DE by hosting events and exhibits of contemporary and historic artists.

Deborah Lewis-Idema, Fiber/Paper
Handweaver by Deborah
Ocean View DE 19970
302-539-1822; womenbydeborahism.com
Call or email for appointments. Wearings can also be ordered at Gallery One, Atlantic Ave., Ocean View, DE.

Kathy Lindermar, Jewelry
Bay Moon Design
Lewes DE 19958
302-381-0207; www.baymoondesignetsy.com
My artisan jewelry can be seen by appt. I am always happy to discuss custom or retail orders-please call.

Kim & Chris Frey, Fiber/Paper
Tristal Dew Mercantile
3499 General Store Lane, Dagobert DE 19939
302-537-2712; www.TristalDewmercantile.com
Our papercutting & other art is sold at Hudson’s General Store on Iron’s Lane in Clarksville. Call 302-539-8709 or visit HudsonsGeneralStore.com for hours & directions.

Thomas Frey, Wood
Tom Frey, Woodturner
3024 Marina Road, Dagobert DE 19939
302-732-6172; sfrey7@me.com
Gallery open by appt. Calls and/or email welcomed.

Nettee Green, Ceramics/Pottery
Nettee’s Pots
157 Buckingham Dr., Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-227-2959; netteetw96@comcast.net
Come back to the woods to see pottery inspired by life and nature. Hours by appointment.

Dorothy Greet, Printmaking
Greit Graphics
116 Washington Ave., Lewes DE 19958
302-644-7510; dpriet@yale.edu
Original digital images available as limited edition prints in standard and custom sizes. Custom requests welcome.

Judy Hagen, Metal
2nd Time Designs
26380 John J. Williams Hwy, Milford DE 19966
302-945-3988; www.2ndTimeDesigns.com
Scultures made from recycled metals. The shape of metal is returned when imagination gives it form. I have no set hours so call ahead.

Gina Hastings, Jewellery
Lost & Found Gems at the Savannah Inn
32 Savannah Road, Lewes DE 19958
302-645-0310; www.losblufoundgems.com
Studio open only by appointment.

Gabriel Jules, Printmaking
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Mary Haupt, Metal
150 Canary Drive, Lewes DE 19958
302-703-2660; twoweeksline.com
Mosaics and sparkle and whimsy to any room or garden. Vibrant stepping stones highlight favorite plants and Spanish style pots pop with color while rooms come alive with jeweled hues.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call in a gallery context.

Lorelei Meanor, Mosaics
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Mary Haupt, Metal
150 Canary Drive, Lewes DE 19958
302-703-2660; twoweeksline.com
Mosaics and sparkle and whimsy to any room or garden. Vibrant stepping stones highlight favorite plants and Spanish style pots pop with color while rooms come alive with jeweled hues.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call in a gallery context.

Lorelei Meanor, Mosaics
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Mary Haupt, Metal
150 Canary Drive, Lewes DE 19958
302-703-2660; twoweeksline.com
Mosaics and sparkle and whimsy to any room or garden. Vibrant stepping stones highlight favorite plants and Spanish style pots pop with color while rooms come alive with jeweled hues.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call in a gallery context.

Lorelei Meanor, Mosaics
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Mary Haupt, Metal
150 Canary Drive, Lewes DE 19958
302-703-2660; twoweeksline.com
Mosaics and sparkle and whimsy to any room or garden. Vibrant stepping stones highlight favorite plants and Spanish style pots pop with color while rooms come alive with jeweled hues.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call in a gallery context.

Lorelei Meanor, Mosaics
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Mary Haupt, Metal
150 Canary Drive, Lewes DE 19958
302-703-2660; twoweeksline.com
Mosaics and sparkle and whimsy to any room or garden. Vibrant stepping stones highlight favorite plants and Spanish style pots pop with color while rooms come alive with jeweled hues.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call in a gallery context.

Lorelei Meanor, Mosaics
Ocean View DE
302-537-1652; beachartist@janeverfr.net
Please visit my work at Gallery One, 32 Atlantic Ave, Ocean View, DE 19970-we are open 7 days a week!

Mary Haupt, Metal
150 Canary Drive, Lewes DE 19958
302-703-2660; twoweeksline.com
Mosaics and sparkle and whimsy to any room or garden. Vibrant stepping stones highlight favorite plants and Spanish style pots pop with color while rooms come alive with jeweled hues.

Lee Wayne Mills, Mixed Media
2 Beachaven Drive, Rehoboth Beach DE 19971
302-220-2276; www.50Centuryart.com
Open by appointment-please call in a gallery context.